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USFSP Area Temperatures
9:30 a.m.
Lobby (building A) 81 degrees
Lounge (building B) 77 degrees
outside 68 degrees
bay waters 65 degrees
Today!
sergio mendes & brasil '66
sergio mendes and brasil '66
will perform thursday, november 6
at 8:00 p.m. at curtis hixon hall
in Tampa as part of fall frolics.
tickets and bus arrangements can
be made at the cashier's desk
building a.
photographers needed to take pictures
of st. petersburg campus for
student publications. photographers
interested please contact the office
of central administration in building a.
student activities meetings are held each wednesday at 11:00 a.m. in room
144, building b, adjoing the student lounge. all students are invited to
participate in suggesting and developing future activities on the bay
campus. the first of such activities was a free picnic luncheon held nov. 5
in the auditorium. a folk singing group, the wayfarers, provided live musical
entertainment.
coming
student activities office will soon be opened adjacent to the student
lounge in building b to provide information on various aspects of campus
life relating to both tampa and st. petersburg campuses.
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